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The all-new 2014 Felt AR redefines aerodynamics for road bikes.

Five years in the making, it is the most aerodynamic road bike in the world. No other road bike comes close. Evolved from the original, already best in class Felt AR, the all-new 2014 Felt AR Series adds new meaning to the term “aero.”

Every available technical resource, including the latest computational fluid dynamics, rapid prototyping, wind tunnel testing and real world testing was used to develop a road bike with drag numbers previously seen only on TT/Tri bikes. Without exaggeration, it is a bike that will change every aspect of road cycling.

How much more aerodynamic is the new Felt AR? Neutral wind tunnel testing proves that the 2014 AR is 14.7% faster than the previous Felt AR and 28.7-31.1% faster (contingent on front brake selection) than a round tube, baseline road bike. That is a quantifiable energy savings and time advantage that no other road bike can match.

The new Felt AR has all the superb ride characteristics desired in a road bike; optimized geometry, stiff, lively responsiveness out of the saddle with rail-like cornering and descending. With the new Felt AR you do not have to sacrifice weight, stiffness or ride quality to gain an aerodynamic advantage. Superior, world-class ride quality is combined with a previously unavailable aerodynamic advantage.

As you would expect with any Felt, each AR is outfitted with a full complement of race-ready components, all designed to deliver your best performance ever.
Aero Road UHC Ultimate + TeXtreme® MMC carbon frame and fork
Shimano Dura-Ace Di2 11-speed 53/39T x 12-25T w/ sprint shifters
VanMount Aero Road flip position carbon seatpost
Zipp 404 Firecrest wheels, Vittoria Diamante Pro Light tires
3T Torqoa LTD carbon handlebar, 3T Integra LTD carbon stem
COLOR: MATTE CARBON
AR2
Aero Road UHC Advanced MMC carbon 1 trim.
Shimano Ultegra 6800 11-speed 52/36T x 11-28T
Shimano Dura-Ace R9100 Di2 levers
Shimano Dura-Ace R9100 Di2 shifters
Shimano Dura-Ace R9100 Di2 derailleurs
Shimano Dura-Ace R9100 Di2 chainset
Stonk Takes Custom Carbon wheels
Vittoria Rubino Pro tires

AR3
Aero Road UHC Advanced MMC carbon 1 trim.
Campagnolo Athena EPS 11-speed 52/36T x 11-28T
UHC Ultimate + Nano fork
Comfort Module internals
Campagnolo Scirocco 22 speed
Vittoria Nano Pro Slick tires

COLOR: MATTE CARBON

AR2
Aero Road UHC Advanced MMC carbon 1 trim.
Shimano Ultegra Dura-Ace 9100 Di2 11-speed 52/36T x 11-28T
Shimano Dura-Ace 9100 Di2 levers, shifters, and derailleurs
Stonk Takes Custom Carbon wheels
3T Accelero 40 Team Stealth wheels
3T Tornova Team Stealth carbon handlebar
3T ARX II Team Stealth carbon stem

COLOR: MATTE CARBON

AR3
Aero Road UHC Advanced MMC carbon 1 trim.
Campagnolo Athena EPS 11-speed 52/36T x 11-28T
UHC Ultimate + Nano fork
Comfort Module internals
Campagnolo Scirocco 22 speed
Vittoria Nano Pro Slick tires

COLOR: MATTE CARBON
AR4
Aero Road UHC Performance
MMC carbon frame and fork
Shimano Ultegra 11-speed 52/36T x 11-25T
Shimano Ultegra dual pivot brakes
Shimano RS31 wheels,
Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick tires
COLOR // GLOSS CARBON

AR5
Aero Road UHC Performance
MMC carbon frame and fork
FSA Omega 10-speed 50/34T x
Shimano 11-25T
Shimano 105 dual pivot brakes
Aero R2 wheels,
Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick tires
COLOR // MATTE CARBON

AR1
Aero Road UHC Advanced MMC carbon frame
and UHC Ultimate carbon fork
COLOR // MATTE CARBON
The F Series is Felt’s lightest and stiffest road bike family. From the Grand Tours to World Championships, mountaintop finishes to high-speed bunch sprints, Felt’s performance F Series road bikes are engineered to win and have the race history to prove it. Whether it is the carbon fiber F1 raced by Marcel Kittel, John Degenkolb and Team Argos-Shimano or a quick, agile aluminum version, an F Series bike promises unmatched speed and world-class performance.

The Felt F Series features real world classic racing geometry: horizontal top tube, low head tube, sharp trail and tight wheelbase. Every dimension is optimized to produce race performance body positioning. Every F Series rider, no matter the price point, enjoys the same race-tuned responsiveness in and out of the saddle, climbing, cornering and sprinting.

Each F Series bike is equipped with carefully selected components designed to optimize performance while maintaining the pure race bred heritage these bikes have built their reputation on.

Get more acquainted with the podium this year. Get on a Felt F Series, and get used to winning.
Race Road UHC Advanced MMC carbon frame and fork
Shimano Ultegra Di2 11-speed 52/36T x 11-25T w/ sprint shifters
Shimano Ultegra dual pivot brakes
Shimano RS61 tubeless wheels, Vittoria Diamante Pro Light tires
3T Ergosum Team Stealth carbon handlebar, 3T AXR II Team Stealth stem, 3T Sylus 25 Team Stealth seatpost

COLOR // MATTE CARBON
**F4**
RACE ROAD UHC PERFORMANCE MMC
- Carbon frame and UHC Advanced carbon fork
- Shimano Ultegra 11-speed 52/36T x 11-25T
- Shimano Ultegra dual pivot brakes
- Mavic CXP-22 rims, Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick tires

**COLOR**: MATTE CARBON

---

**F5**
RACE ROAD UHC PERFORMANCE MMC
- Carbon frame and UHC Advanced carbon fork
- FSA Omega 10-speed 50/34T x Shimano 11-25T
- Shimano dual pivot brakes
- Mavic CX7 rims, Mavic Aksion tires

**COLOR**: MATTE CARBON

---

**F75**
RACE ROAD SUPERLIGHT CUSTOM BUTTED
- Dynaflex aluminum frame and UHC Advanced carbon fork
- FSA Omega 10-speed 50/34T x Shimano 11-25T
- Shimano dual pivot brakes
- Mavic CX7 rims, Vittoria Rubino Slick tires

**COLOR**: MATTE BLACK

---

**F4130 ATHENA**
CLASSIC ROAD COLUMBUS CUSTOM BUTTED
- Premium Cr-Mo frame and UHC Performance carbon fork
- Campagnolo Athena 11-speed 50/34T x 12-27T
- Campagnolo Ultra-Torque BB30 Crankset
- Campagnolo dual pivot brakes

**COLOR**: BELLA D’AVORIO
F95 JR
Race Road FLite Custom Butted Dynafit aluminum frame and UHC Performance carbon fork
Custom microSHIFT Road Short Reach shifters
Shimano Sora 8-speed 50/34T x 12-25T
Vittoria Rubino tires, 650 x 23c
COLOR: MATTE BLACK

FFRD
Race Road UHC Ultimate + Texxtrme® MMC carbon frame and UHC Ultimate + Nano carbon fork
Custom microSHIFT Road Short Reach shifters
Shimano Claris 8-speed 50/38T x 12-25T
Vittoria Rubino tires, 650 x 23c
COLOR: MATTE CARBON

F24
Race Road FLite Custom Butted aluminum frame and UHC Performance carbon fork
Custom microSHIFT Road Short Reach shifters
Shimano Claris 8-speed 50/38T x 12-25T
Vittoria Rubino tires, 650 x 23c
COLOR: MATTE BLACK

FC
Race Road UHC Performance MMC carbon frame and UHC Advanced carbon fork
Custom microSHIFT Road Short Reach shifters
Shimano Claris 8-speed 50/38T x 12-25T
Vittoria Rubino tires, 650 x 23c
COLOR: MATTE CARBON
The Z Series is Felt's most versatile road bike family. Whether tackling a Gran Fondo or the Tour de France, the perfect bicycle is one that delivers quick, agile performance at any speed, and provides the compliance and fit necessary to make even the longest ride enjoyable. The 2014 Z Series is specifically designed to deliver just that: meld top-tier handling with all-day capability.

Felt Z frames use a slightly taller head tube for greater flexibility in stem and bar position, as well as overall rider compartment. They feature sloping top tubes for increased stand over clearance, and benefit from improved vertical compliance from an enhanced cockpit layout. The Felt Z uses a slightly longer wheelbase for confident handling at any speed. Design goals of the Z were simple: make a race ready bike without limiting rider position or all-day capability.

Whether you choose a Z model built from any of our premium-grade carbon fiber lay ups, or one of the lightweight aluminum models, you'll get the same proven handling and confidence inspiring performance.

The proven Felt Z will inspire and deliver you to new heights.
Z1

Endurance Road UHC Ultimate + Nano MMC carbon frame and fork
Shimano Dura-Ace Di2 11-speed, FSA K-Force Light 53/39T x 11-25T w/ climbing shifter
Shimano Dura-Ace dual pivot brakes
Shimano RS81 wheels, Vittoria Diamante Pro Light tires
3T Ergonova Team Stealth carbon handlebar, 3T AXR II Team Stealth stem, 3T DORICO Team Stealth carbon seatpost

COLOR // MATTE CARBON
FELT BICYCLES

Z2
- Endurance Road UHC Advanced MMC carbon frame and fork
- SRAM 11-speed 50/34T x 11-32T
- Fulcrum Racing 5 Dual Label wheels
- Shimano 105 groupset
- FSA Energy dual pivot brakes
- 3T Ergonova Team carbon handlebar
- 3T AXR II Team stem
- Color: Matte Carbon

Z3
- Endurance Road UHC Performance MMC carbon frame and fork
- FSA Energy 11-speed 50/34T x Shimano 11-25T
- FSA Energy dual pivot brakes
- Shimano RS11 wheels, Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick tires
- Variable angle stem
- Color: Gloss White

Z4
- Endurance Road UHC Performance MMC carbon frame and fork
- SRAM Rival 10-speed 50/34T x 11-32T
- SRAM dual pivot brakes
- Mavic CXP-22 rims, Mavic Aksion tires
- Variable angle stem
- Color: Gloss Carbon
**Endurance Road UHC Performance**
- MMC carbon frame and fork
- Shimano 11-32T
- Mavic CXP-22 rims, Mavic Aksion tires
- Variable Angle stem

**Z5**
- COLOR: GLOSS CARBON

**Endurance Road FLite Custom**
- Butted Hydroform aluminum frame and UHC Performance carbon fork
- Shimano 12-32T
- Mavic CXP-22 rims, Mavic Aksion tires
- Variable Angle stem

**Z85**
- COLOR: MATTE BLACK

**Endurance Road SuperLite Custom**
- FSA Omega 10-speed 50/34T x Shimano Ti-32T
- Butted Hydroform aluminum frame and UHC Performance carbon fork
- Shimano 11-32T
- Mavic CXP-22 rims, Mavic Aksion tires
- Variable Angle stem

**Z95**
- COLOR: GLOSS ANTHRACITE

**Endurance Road SuperLite Custom**
- FSA Tempo 8-speed 50/34T x Shimano Ti-32T
- Butted Hydroform aluminum frame and UHC Performance carbon fork
- Shimano 11-32T
- Variable Angle stem

**Z100**
- COLOR: GLOSS BLACK
The ZW Series is a genuine woman-specific road bike series. As with all of our Fit Woman® products, the goal of Felt’s ZW was to address the specific needs of female cyclists from both an engineering and anatomical perspective, along with improving performance. Many manufacturers introduce women’s bikes by changing components and graphics to visually distinguish them from men’s models. Felt started the entire engineering process from scratch on the ZW series, from the carbon lay-up on up.

The ZW features a longer wheelbase for enhanced stability. There are more cockpit positioning choices. The sloping top tube provides superior stand-over clearance for climbing and sprinting with improved vertical compliance.

Those design features contribute to the ZW’s overall ride quality, but to truly optimize a bike for women, and to address every anatomical detail, every angle and dimension of the frame was scrutinized. Because a woman’s body has distinctly different proportions than a man’s, simply making a smaller frame is not an effective solution. Essentially, Felt reverse-engineered the geometry to achieve the desired fit. The ZW material lay-up is customized to improve performance and features such women-specific qualities as smaller diameter tubing, thinner tube walls and shorter frame intersections.

As with everything that Felt engineers, the ZW is focused on performance. Over the last three years, the ExergyTWELVE Pro Women’s Cycling Team has ridden the ZW to numerous victories in some of the most prestigious races in the world. The ZW is stiff enough for unfettered performance: light enough to fly over hills, and compliant enough to ride all day.

Finally there is a bike you can call your own: The Felt ZW Series.
ZW2

Fit Woman UHC Performance MMC carbon frame
and UHC Advanced carbon fork

Shimano Ultegra Di2 11-speed 50/34T x 11-28T w/ climbing shifter

Shimano Ultegra dual pivot brakes

Fulcrum Racing 5 Dark Label wheels, Vittoria Diamante Pro Light tires

3T Ergonova Team Stealth carbon handlebar,
3T Stylus 25 Team Stealth seatpost

COLOR # MATTE CARBON
Fit Women UHC Performance MMC carbon frame and fork
SRAM 11-speed, SRAM Rival 22 hydro brakes
Shimano RS10 wheels, Vittoria Rubino Pro Race tires
Fit Women SuperLite handlebar and Fit Women SuperLite stem

Fit Women UHC Performance MMC carbon frame and fork
SRAM 11-speed, SRAM Rival 22 hydro brakes
Shimano RS10 wheels, Vittoria Rubino Pro Race tires
Fit Woman SuperLite handlebar and Fit Woman SuperLite stem
**Fit Woman SuperLite Custom Butted**
Hydroform aluminum frame and carbon fork
FSA Omega 10-speed 50/34T x Shimano Ti-22T
Shimano RS01 wheels, Vittoria Zaffiro tires
Fit Woman SuperLite handlebar and Fit Woman SuperLite stem
COLOR: GLOSS HEATHER GREY

**Fit Woman UHC Performance**
MMC carbon frame and carbon fork
FSA Omega 10-speed 50/34T x Shimano Ti-22T
Shimano RS01 wheels, Vittoria Zaffiro tires
Fit Woman SuperLite handlebar and Fit Woman SuperLite stem
COLOR: GLOSS ANTHRACITE

**Fit Woman FLite Custom Butted**
Hydroform aluminum frame and carbon fork
Fit Woman UHC Performance carbon fork
FSA Omega 10-speed 50/34T x Shimano Ti-22T
Shimano RS01 wheels, Vittoria Zaffiro tires
Fit Woman SuperLite handlebar and Fit Woman SuperLite stem
COLOR: GLOSS ANTHRACITE

**Fit Woman Road UHC Ultimate + Nano**
MMC carbon frame and fork
COLOR: MATTE CARBON
innovative, aerodynamic, solo effort bikes. We have continually brought new ideas to rider positioning, efficiency and, above all, aerodynamics. From Champion triathletes like Mirinda Carfrae and Andi Boecherer, to Olympic and World Time Trial Champion Kristin Armstrong, they all rely on Felt time trial and triathlon bikes.

2014 marks a quantum leap in Felt’s TT/Tri offerings. With the addition of the new game-changing Felt IA—by far the fastest tri bike ever developed—Felt adds yet another chapter to its rich triathlon heritage. Built as a dedicated triathlon bike, unbound by road federation design limitations, the IA is a multisport purebred that includes every aerodynamic and mechanical advantage for tomorrow’s triathlete, today.

The 2014 TT/Triathlon line is the result of our never-ending commitment to design improvement. These bikes are our fastest and most advanced TT/Tri bikes ever. Each bike incorporates engineered tube shapes, highly advanced materials, and a host of revolutionary technology and design practices. Our engineering team uses powerful computational fluid dynamic software to develop designs in the virtual environment. From there we move to rapid prototyping, wind tunnel development, pre-production prototyping, and finally, real world testing. If at any point in the engineering process a new concept is not proven, we return to the previous step.

The genuine strength of Felt's TT/Tri Series is not just wind tunnel data. In addition to the verified lowest drag coefficients in the sport, our bikes have superior ride quality and handling. No matter what the terrain or course pavement is like, Felt’s TT and triathlon bikes provide a performance advantage with better frame stiffness and ride comfort.

Every Felt TT/Tri bike is outfitted with meticulously selected components, each chosen to offer the best performing, most aerodynamic bike in the world. On a Felt TT/Tri bike your bicycle is no longer an excuse; it’s an advantage.
Integrated Aero UHC Ultimate + TeXtreme® MMC carbon frame
and Dagger UHC Ultimate + TeXtreme® carbon fork
Shimano Dura-Ace Di2 11-speed 52/36T x 11-25T
Mavic Cosmic CXR80 WTS wheels, Mavic tires w/ CX01 WTS blade
Dagger UHC Ultimate + Nano base bar w/ /bend carbon extensions
COLOR // MATTE CARBON
IAFRD
Integrated Aero UHC Ultimate + TeXtreme®
MMC carbon frame and Dagger UHC Ultimate + TeXtreme® carbon fork
Vision TriMax Carbon TT 50/58T x
Shimano 11-25T
TTR1 wheels, TTR1 tires
Dagger UHC Ultimate + Nano base bar, J bend extensions
COLOR // MATTE CARBON

DA2
Dual Aero UHC² Advanced MMC carbon frame and Bayonet 4 UHC Ultimate + Nano carbon fork
Vision TriMax Carbon TT 50/58T x
Shimano 11-25T
TTR1 by Reynolds wheels, TTR1 tires
FSA Road carbon handlebars,
FSA Chain catcher, DA² Carbon brakes
COLOR // GLOSS CHARCOAL

COLOR // GLOSS CARBON
**DA3**
Dual Aero UHC Advanced MMC carbon frame and Bayonet 3 UHC Advanced carbon fork
Shimano Dura-Ace 11-speed 52/36T x 11-25T
TTR 1 by Reynolds wheels, TTR 1 tires
Denos Bayonet 3 UHC Ultimate + Nano bar bar / band extensions

**COLOR** // MATTE CARBON

---

**DA4**
Dual Aero UHC Advanced MMC carbon frame and Bayonet 3 UHC Advanced carbon fork
Vision TriMax Pro TT 11-speed 52/36T x 11-25T
TTR 2 by Reynolds wheels, TTR 2 tires
Bayonet 2 bar bar / band extensions

**COLOR** // GLOSS WHITE

---

**B12**
Dual Aero Performance MMC carbon frame and Aero UHC Performance carbon fork
Vision TriMax Pro TT 11-speed 52/36T x 11-25T
TTR 3 by Reynolds wheels, TTR 3 tires
Bayonet 2 bar bar / band extensions

**COLOR** // MATTE CARBON
B14
Dual Aero UHC Performance MMC carbon frame and Aero UHC Performance carbon fork
SRAM Rival 10-speed 52/36T x 11-28T
T794 wheels, Vittoria Zaffiro Slick tires
Felt Aero base bar, f-bend extensions
COLOR // MATTE BLACK

B16
Aero UHC Performance MMC carbon frame and Aero UHC Performance carbon fork
FSA Vero 10-speed 52/36T x 11-28T
T794 wheels, Vittoria Zaffiro Slick tires
Felt Aero base bar, f-bend extensions
COLOR // MATTE BLACK

B14 W
Felt Women’s Dual Aero UHC Performance MMC carbon frame and Felt Women’s Aero UHC Performance carbon fork
SRAM Rival 10-speed 52/36T x 11-28T
T794 wheels, Vittoria Zaffiro Slick tires
Felt Aero base bar, f-bend extensions
COLOR // GHOST

S32
Aero 6.6 Custom Butted Dynaflex aluminum frame and Aero UHC Performance carbon fork
FSA Tempo 10-speed 52/34T x 11-28T
T794 wheels, Vittoria Zaffiro Slick tires
Felt Aero base bar, f-bend extensions
COLOR // MATTE BLACK
In the purest of all cycling disciplines, Felt track bikes stand tall and alone. Ask 6x World Track Cycling Champion, Sarah Hammer and her teammates on the 2012 London Olympic medal-winning Team Pursuit squad. In the seven years since its introduction to the international racing community, Felt has become the most successful, most coveted track name available.

Just like our TT/Tri and AR lines, the category-leading Tk1 was engineered using powerful Computational Fluid Dynamic (CFD) software and extensive aerodynamic analysis. Once the materials were chosen, Felt engineers applied proven geometry to give the bike precise, track-specific handling. And, like all of our performance products, it is elite level athletes and competition that ultimately validate the final design.

Building a bike that can take the power output of a world-class sprinter and deliver the stability to handle G-forces from maintaining 40 MPH on a 45-degree bank requires the right engineering. That engineering is built into each Felt Tk bike.

Whether selecting from one of our two marquee Tk1 offerings—Sprint or Endurance—or our proprietary aluminum models, the proven, predictable race handling are all guaranteed. All Felt track bikes come ready to hit the banks with the right blend of components. Each features quality manufacturing like CNC machined dropouts and internally machined bottom bracket shells.

Find out why Felt track bikes have earned such a devoted following among a wide variety of fixed gear riders. Whether a World Champion or a Wednesday night local, Felt track bikes are the fastest way to slingshot to the finish.
Tk1
Aero Track UHC Ultimate + Nano MMC carbon frame and UHC Performance carbon fork

Tk2
Aero Track UltraLite Custom Butted aluminum and UHC Performance carbon fork
TruVativ Omnium GXP 48T x 15T
Tk1/2 wheels, Vittoria Diamante Pro Pista tires
3T SPHINX LTD carbon handlebar, 3T ARX 3 Pro stem

COLOR // MATTE CARBON

Tk3
Aero Track UltraLite Custom Butted aluminum and UHC Performance carbon fork
Tk1/4 wheels, Vittoria Rubino Slick tires

COLOR // MATTE BLACK

Tk1
Aero Track UHC Ultimate + Nano MMC carbon frame and Bayonet 2 UHC Ultimate carbon fork

COLOR // MATTE CARBON
Felt’s Fx line represents the pinnacle of cyclocross bicycle design. The unpredictable and constantly changing terrain in cyclocross puts a rider’s skills and their bike to the ultimate test. This unique sport requires a lightweight, high performance bike that stands up to the elements, no matter what they are, and excels in all punishing terrains.

The prerequisites to a superior ‘cross bike are well defined: it must handle with complete confidence in dirt, sand, mud and snow; it has to be a climbing lightweight; it must be capable of quick dismounts and remounts. It must also be as fast and agile as a road bike, and robust enough to handle the demands and abuse which comes with the sport.

The Fx line was built for the rigors of elite level cyclocross racing. All Felt cyclocross bikes benefit from the advanced engineering, materials and manufacturing processes of Felt’s latest generation road bikes. Top models feature full carbon fiber construction and blend the latest technologies with cyclocross-specific geometry. Their design details include optimized front and rear mud clearance, curved seatstays for additional ride comfort, and a flattened top tube underside for more comfortable shouldering during dismounts and run-ups. A BB30 bottom bracket, tapered headtube and full disc brake compatibility are details you find on this premium product line.

Whether you are shooting for a national title or just dabbling in ‘cross to improve your fitness, or even if you need a fast, quick-handling and durable bike for rides that take you off the pavement—there is a Felt Fx just for you.
F2x

Cyclocross UHC Performance MMC carbon frame w/ shoulder friendly top tube and UHC Advanced carbon fork

SRAM RED 22 Hydro disc 11-speed 46/36T x 11-28T

CuxR1 Tubeless Disc wheels, Vittoria Cross XL Pro TNT tubeless tires

3T Ergoterra Pro handlebar, 3T ARX II Pro stem,
3T IONIC 25 Pro seatpost

COLOR // MATTE CARBON
Cyclocross UHC Performance MMC carbon frame w/ shoulder friendly top tube and UHC Advanced carbon fork
FSA E Wieght 11-speed / 4600 Ti / Shimano 11-28T
Tektro HD-M599 hydraulic disc brakes w/ lightweight ASHIMA rotors
Ultegra Di2 Display / The Force / Ultegra T6600 rear derailleur
650b x 38mm Vittoria Cross XL Pro tubeless tires
Felt Bicycles // 65

F3x
COLOR // MATTE CARBON

F5x
COLOR // MATTE CARBON
**F65x**
Cyclocross UltraLite Custom Butted Dynalite aluminum frame w/ shoulder friendly top tube and UHC Advanced carbon fork
SRAM Rival 10-speed 46/36T x 11-32T
Avid BBO Slim brakes w/ lightweight ASHIMA rotors
CofRS wheels, Vittoria Cross XL Pro tires
COLOR: MATT BLACK

**F75x**
Cyclocross UltraLite Custom Butted Dynalite aluminum frame w/ shoulder friendly top tube and UHC Advanced carbon fork
FSA Omega 10-speed 46/36T x 11-32T
Tekno Cantilever brakes
CofRS wheels, Vittoria Cross XL Pro tires
COLOR: GLOSS WHITE

**F24x**
Cyclocross Flite Custom Butted Dynalite aluminum frame w/ shoulder friendly top tube and UHC Advanced carbon fork
Custom microSHIFT Road Short Reach shifters
Felt CxR:K Road 9-speed 40/28T x 11-32T
Kenda Happy Medium tires
COLOR: MATT BLACK

**Breed**
Cyclocross SuperLite Custom Butted Dynalite aluminum frame w/ shoulder friendly top tube and UHC Advanced carbon fork
SRAM S350 crankset 36T x 16T
Avid Shorty 4 cantilever brakes
CofRS wheels, Vittoria Cross XL Pro tires
COLOR: GLOSS BLOOD RED

**F1x**
Cyclocross UHC Advanced MMC carbon frame and 3T LUTEUS carbon fork
COLOR: MATT CARBON
The 100mm travel Edict Nine is a MTB cross-country purebred.

The Edict Nine is designed to tear through the toughest XC World Cup circuits and tame the most grueling marathon and XTERRA courses. The all-new 2014 Edict Nine Series brings a new level of performance to the gritty, unpredictable world of off-road riding and racing. Built with the World Championship proven Felt Active Stay Technology (FAST) and with efficient, stable 29" wheels, the carbon fiber Edict Nine is the new generation of XC racing. It is the favorite of the Kenda/Felt Pro MTB Team, Feenstra/Felt p/b Kenda Pro MTB Team and Josiah Middaugh, US National XTERRA Champion and silver medalist in the 2012 World XTERRA Championships.

The Edict Nine offers 100mm (4") of smooth, predictable travel and delivers unequaled suspension performance in a lightweight, race ready package. The genius behind FAST is its simplicity. The FAST seat stays and chain stays work as a single unit, offering just enough flex to optimize rear suspension activity. The whole rear end is custom engineered to provide both a stable pedaling platform and smooth trail feel. It keeps your tires on the ground when climbing and pedaling through stutter bumps. FAST suspension adds just the right amount of shock absorption and compliance to reduce fatigue even on your toughest rides.

All Edict models are lightweight, quick handling and stable. Now you can have the same off-road advantage our pros do: the Edict Nine.
Edict
NineFRD

MTB UHC Ultimate + TeXtreme® DMC carbon FAST
100mm Suspension frame
RockShox SID XX World Cup Solo Air 100mm X Lock Full Sprint remote
SRAM XX1 11-speed Grip Shift 32 x 10-42T
SRAM XX Disc brakes 180/160
Easton EC90 Carbon (142 x 12)
COLOR # MATTE CARBON
Edict Nine1
MTB UHC Performance DMC carbon FAST
100mm Suspension frame
RockShox SID RL 100mm PushLoc Remote, 15mm Maxle
Shimano XT 10-speed 36/24 x 11-36T
Shimano XT Disc brakes 180/180
Shimano XT wheels (142 x 12)

COLOR: MATTE CARBON

Edict Nine3
MTB UHC Performance DMC carbon FAST
100mm Suspension frame
RockShox Recon Gold Solo Air 100mm
PushLoc Remote, 15mm Maxle
SRAM X01/XT 10-speed 36/24 x 11-36T
Magura MT2 Disc brakes 180/180
WTB Speed Disc i25 wheels (142 x 12)

COLOR: GLOSS CARBON

Edict Nine50
MTB T905 double butted aluminum FAST
100mm Suspension frame
RockShox Recon Gold Solo Air 100mm PushLoc Remote, 15mm Maxle
Shimano SLX/Deore 10-speed 36/24 x 11-36T
Avid DB-3 Hydraulic Disc brakes 180/180
WTB Speed Disc i23 wheels (142 x 12)

COLOR: MATTE GUNMETAL

Edict Nine60
MTB T905 double butted aluminum FAST
100mm Suspension frame
RockShox XC32 Solo Air 100mm
Turnkey lockout
SRAM X7/XT 10-speed 36/24 x 11-36T
Tektro HDC Hydraulic Disc brakes 180/180
WTB Speed Disc i23 wheels (142 x 12)

COLOR: MATTE BLACK

Edict NineFRD
MTB UHC Ultimate + TeXtreme® DMC carbon
FAST 100mm Suspension frame and RockShox
Monarch XX w/custom tune, XLoc Sprint remote
lockout (165 x 36mm)

COLOR: BLACKOUT
The new 2014 Virtue Nine Series combines the agility and performance of a cross-country bike with the stability and control of an aggressive trail bike. The 130mm travel Virtue, now on 29" wheels, is a blend of versatility and performance unmatched in the industry.

The Virtue is a mainstay in the Felt line-up. It is built around Felt's award winning Equilink suspension system. Equilink provides optimal pedaling efficiency uphill and unmatched ride quality going down. The unique and patented suspension system affords full-range travel independent of drivetrain or braking influence. With the elimination of pedal feedback over stutter bumps your wheels stay fully engaged at all times. Even hard braking is optimized. Virtue Nine is a nimble design that will change the way you think of full suspension.

Each Virtue is built as light and torsionally stiff as possible while delivering precise and confident handling. All models use optimized rear shocks to keep the suspension lively and active. They are combined with the highest quality bearings, bushings and hardware. The result is a bike unmatched in the industry. The Virtue is simply one of the most confident and capable trail bikes ever.

With several all-new Virtue Nine models to choose from, including full carbon fiber and aluminum, there is an option for every rider and pocket book. Now you can ride any trail ever dreamed possible.

Ride Virtue Nine.
Virtue Nine1

Trail UHC Advanced MMC Equilink 130mm Suspension frame
RockShox Revelation RLT Solo Air 140mm PushLoc lockout, 15mm Maxle
SRAM XO1 11-speed 30 x 10-42T
Avid XO Trail disc brakes 180/180, RS Reverb Stealth Dropper Post
Easton Haven Tubeless (142 x 12)

COLOR: MATTE CARBON
The Compulsion is the pinnacle of performance. Built around the patented and proven Equilink suspension, and 150-160mm of fully active adjustable travel, the Compulsion is an all-mountain masterpiece. On Compulsion, anything is possible: tackle all the steep stuff, up and down, like you never thought possible.

At the heart of the Compulsion is Felt’s Equilink suspension. The unique and patented Equilink system provides full-range travel independent of drivetrain and braking influence. Just like the Virtue, pedal jack is a thing of the past. Your wheels stay fully engaged even over stutter bumps. You’ll never have to feather the brakes so your suspension can work. The Equilink neutralizes negative forces so your suspension is in constant operation. Equilink eliminates the need for excessive compression damping that some bike makers use to mask their own suspension inefficiency. The result is uncompromising performance on an uncompromised bike.

With two models to choose from in 2014, one carbon fiber and one aluminum, the Compulsion is lighter, stronger and stiffer than ever. It is robust enough to take big hits, and agile enough to deliver high speed, rail-like performance. The Compulsion features premium quality links and hardware, honed pivot placement and workload-specific tube shapes with optimized geometry. Cartridge bearings ensure butter smooth suspension travel. Precision pivot axles provide necessary durability and strength.

Whether its chairlift runs, enduros or a little of everything, Compulsion puts the “all” in all-mountain.
**Compulsion LT3**

- All Mountain JMC Performance MMC carbon fiber frame
- RockShox Reba RL 100mm travel fork
- SRXX suspension seatpost
- Shimano XT 10-speed 11-36T
- Avid Deore hydraulic disc brakes
- Wheels: DT Swiss 240s 14x110mm Boost
- Color: Matte Black

**Compulsion LT50**

- All Mountain 6061 T6 hydroformed aluminum 160mm frame
- RockShox ZEB 29er/27.5er 150mm travel fork
- SRX suspension seatpost
- SRAM X01 10-speed 9-42T
- Shimano XT hydraulic disc brakes
- Wheels: DT Swiss 240s 14x110mm Boost
- Color: Brushbrite
With cutting-edge frame technology and superior ride quality that has won over Felt’s professional cross-country racers, Felt’s Nine Series blends the surefooted handling characteristics of 29” wheels with race-bred performance. The Nine is our ultimate racing lightweight.

Since first introducing the Nine hardtails over six years ago, Felt has earned the reputation for “getting it right” among the most elite mountain bike riders. Getting the characteristics of a 29” hardtail exactly right in rider cockpit, weight distribution and center of gravity is difficult with bigger wheels and on smaller frames. This is where the Nine excels. Felt Nine provides no-compromise fit and performance, no matter which Nine model you are on.

Our Nine design criteria has remained clear: from geometry, to tube shapes, to rear triangle design, the Nine emerges in 2014 faster and more efficient than ever. Available in five sizes, the Nine is now a bike that fits one of the widest ranges of riders.

Top Nine models use Felt’s proprietary Modular Monocoque Construction (MMC) carbon fiber for world-class ride quality and performance. These models provide the perfect blend of lightweight liveliness and durability. Our aluminum models have the same quick handling and compliant ride. They are built to climb and handle just like their carbon fiber counterparts.

So whether a World Cup XC pro or XTERRA devotee, a Marathon specialist or a recreational rider, there is a 2014 Felt Nine that is just right for you.
Nine1

XC UHC Advanced MMC carbon frame
RockShox SID RL 100mm PushLoc remote lockout, 15mm Maxle
Shimano XTR/XT 10-speed 38/24 x 11-36T
Shimano XT Disc brakes 180/160
Shimano XT tubeless wheels

COLOR // MATTE CARBON
**FELT BICYCLES**

**Nine3**
- XC UHC Performance MMC carbon frame
- RockShox Recon Gold Solo Air 100mm
- SRAM X9/X7 10-speed, SRAM S1000
- Color: Gloss White

**Nine5**
- XC UHC Performance MMC carbon frame
- RockShox XC32 Solo Air 100mm
- PopLoc Remote Lockout
- FUDQNVHW
- WTB SX 17 rims
- Color: Matte Carbon
**Nine50**

XC 8061 Double Butted Hydroform aluminum frame  
RockShox XC32 Solo Air 100mm PopLoc Remote Lockout  
Shimano Deore 10-speed  
Avail DB-1 Hydraulic Disc brakes 180/180  
WTB Speed Disc 23mm  

COLOR: MATTE GALACTIC BLACK

---

**Nine60**

XC 8061 Double Butted Hydroform aluminum frame  
RockShox XC30 100mm turnkey lockout  
Shimano Deore/Acera 9-speed, Suntour XCR crankset 42/32/22 x 11-34T  
Tektro HD+ Hydraulic Disc brakes 180/180  

COLOR: MATTE BLACK

---

**Nine70**

XC 8061 Double Butted Hydroform aluminum frame  
Suntour XCM NLO 100mm with lockout  
Shimano Alivio/Acera 9-speed, Suntour XCR crankset 42/32/22 x 11-34T  
Tektro Novella Disc brakes 180/180  

COLOR: GUNMETAL

---

**Nine80**

XC 8061 Butted Dynaform aluminum frame  
Suntour XCT 100mm  
SRAM X4 8-speed, Suntour XCT crankset 42/32/22 x 11-34T  
Tektro Novella Disc brakes 180/180  

COLOR: BLACK

---

**NineFRD**

XC UHC Ultimate + TeXtreme® MMC carbon frame  
Suntour XCT 100mm  
SRAM X4 8-speed, Suntour XCT crankset 42/32/22 x 11-34T  
Tektro Novella Disc brakes 180/180  

COLOR: MATTE CARBON

---

**NineC**

XC UHC Advanced MMC carbon frame  
Suntour XCT 100mm  
SRAM X4 8-speed, Suntour XCT crankset 42/32/22 x 11-34T  
Tektro Novella Disc brakes 180/180  

COLOR: MATTE CARBON
New for 2014 is Felt’s 7 Series. Using Felt’s tried-and-true hardtail design expertise including what it takes to deliver spot-on geometry no matter the circumstance, these new 27.5” wheel bikes are destined to make each mountain bike ride your best ever.

The family of Felt 7’s begins with our precision TIG welded, 6061 heat-treated aluminum frame with 3D forged dropouts, double water bottle braze-ons and cold forged aluminum replaceable rear dropout. Each Felt 7 also includes our ControlTaper 1.125-1.5” headtube and BB30 bottom bracket. These lightweight 7-specific frames carry all the performance of Felt MTB’s including generous tire clearance, dialed-in geometry and the handling that comes with just the right balance in stiffness and compliance. No matter the price points, every Felt 7 is outfitted with the best available components including 100mm travel suspension forks, reliable disc brakes, wide gear-ranges and precise-shifting drive trains.

All the unique features of the Felt 7 add up to a bike that is equally at home on the steepest of climbs, fastest of fire roads and quickest of singletrack.
**FELT BICYCLES**

**7SIXTY**

- RockShox XC30 100mm turnkey lockout
- Suntour XCT 100mm fork
- SRAM X4 8-speed, Suntour XCT crankset
- 42/32/22 x 11-34T
- Shimano Deore 9-speed,
- SRAM Novela Disc brakes 180/160
- COLOR: MATTE GALACTIC BLACK

**7EIGHTY**

- SRAM AXS 1x12-speed
- Suntour XCT 100mm fork
- SRAM Force eTap AXS 12-speed crankset
- 42/32/22 x 11-34T
- Shimano Deore Disc brakes 180/160
- COLOR: MATTE ANTHRACITE
The 2014 Felt Q Kids combines real-world performance and everyday affordability into a single mountain bike developed specifically for young riders. Designed to be fully capable off-road machines and built in two versions, the Q Kids is a young rider’s ticket to mountain bike adventure. Using tried and true geometry, Q Series bikes exhibit superb, predictable handling and lightweight ride characteristics. The Q Kids is perfect for open fire roads and challenging singletrack. It is built with the comfortable riding position and neutral geometry that deliver a complete off-road experience. Both the 26” and 24” Q series frames use premium 6061-aluminum tubing with specially shaped designs for maximum torsional stiffness and vertical compliance. Felt uses a modern dynaforming process to shape the tubes for minimal weight and bold styling. Versatile frame features such as rack and fender mount braze-ons, plus sturdy 3D cold-forged dropouts, are included. Every Q features wide-range gearing with flawless shifting, and suspension forks that perform like those often found on bikes costing considerably more. Every model uses components that are carefully selected to be proportionally sized for each frame. With Q Kids, mountain bike riding is now a complete family experience.

**Q Series**

The 2014 Felt Q Kids combines real-world performance and everyday affordability into a single mountain bike developed specifically for young riders. Designed to be fully capable off-road machines and built in two versions, the Q Kids is a young rider’s ticket to mountain bike adventure. Using tried and true geometry, Q Series bikes exhibit superb, predictable handling and lightweight ride characteristics.

The Q Kids is perfect for open fire roads and challenging singletrack. It is built with the comfortable riding position and neutral geometry that deliver a complete off-road experience.

Both the 26” and 24” Q series frames use premium 6061-aluminum tubing with specially shaped designs for maximum torsional stiffness and vertical compliance. Felt uses a modern dynaforming process to shape the tubes for minimal weight and bold styling. Versatile frame features such as rack and fender mount braze-ons, plus sturdy 3D cold-forged dropouts, are included. Every Q features wide-range gearing with flawless shifting, and suspension forks that perform like those often found on bikes costing considerably more. Every model uses components that are carefully selected to be proportionally sized for each frame.

With Q Kids, mountain bike riding is now a complete family experience.

**Q26**
- MTB Dynaf orm 6061 aluminum frame
- Suntour XCT 100mm fork
- SRAM X4 8-speed, Suntour XCT crankset
- 42/32/22 x 11-34T
- Tektro Novella Disc brakes 180180
- **COLOR** # BLACK

**Q24**
- Kids MTB Dynaf orm 6061 aluminum frame
- Suntour AXS 50mm fork
- Shimano Altus/Tourney 7-speed 42/34/24 x 13-34T
- Tektro Novella Disc brakes 180180
- **COLOR** # RACE RED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Material &amp; Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Post</td>
<td>Felt Internaloc integrated w/ titanium secondary cone spacer, 2 x 10mm + secondary sprint shifters, -10° rise, Ø31.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>Felt Race Road UHC Performance compatible carbon, 10-speed (11-speed compatible)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Shimano RS21 2.0 / 1.8mm butted stainless steel w/ sealed bearing, 28H, 100mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headset</td>
<td>Felt Race Road UHC Ultimate carbon, 30mm, Ø31.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Derailleur</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Derailleur</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Levers</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crankset</td>
<td>Shimano RS31 2.0 / 1.8mm butted stainless steel w/ sealed bearing, 40H, 122mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Bracket</td>
<td>Shimano RS60 w/ 24mm spindles reducers Shimano RS60 w/ 24mm spindles reducers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Post Clamp</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires</td>
<td>Shimano RS60 w/ 24mm spindles reducers Shimano RS60 w/ 24mm spindles reducers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokes</td>
<td>Shimano RS60 w/ 24mm spindles reducers Shimano RS60 w/ 24mm spindles reducers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handlebar</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedals</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainring</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Felt Race Road UHC Ultimate carbon, 30mm, Ø31.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headset</td>
<td>Felt Race Road UHC Ultimate carbon, 30mm, Ø31.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Derailleur</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Derailleur</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Levers</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crankset</td>
<td>Shimano RS31 2.0 / 1.8mm butted stainless steel w/ sealed bearing, 40H, 122mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Bracket</td>
<td>Shimano RS60 w/ 24mm spindles reducers Shimano RS60 w/ 24mm spindles reducers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Post Clamp</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires</td>
<td>Shimano RS60 w/ 24mm spindles reducers Shimano RS60 w/ 24mm spindles reducers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokes</td>
<td>Shimano RS60 w/ 24mm spindles reducers Shimano RS60 w/ 24mm spindles reducers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handlebar</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedals</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainring</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra dual pivot caliper Shimano dual pivot caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freewheel/Cassette</td>
<td>Single bolt, Ø31.8mm Felt double bolt w/ titanium bolts &amp; chain tensioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rims/Wheelset</td>
<td>Bar Ends/Caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Brake</td>
<td>Chainwheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Hub</td>
<td>Felt SuperLite, +/-7° rise, Ø31.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt R3, sealed bearing, 24H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt TTR3, sealed bearing, 28H, 11-speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt R4, sealed bearing, 28H, 8-speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAVIC Cosmic CXR80 WTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt Integrated Aero TT / Tri, integrated Felt Aero TT / Tri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision TriMax Carbon TT BB30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt SuperLite, 19mm fixed position, Ø31.8mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0mm stainless steel w/ aluminum nipples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KLPDQR8OWNLFP90ULFFWLODQFHG8+OFREDVHDUZHOW7UL7LS7&amp;KHDGVHWVSDFFHUVHOW7UL7LS7&amp;KHDGVHWVSDFFHUV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal cable routing (mechanical &amp; electronic compatible)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt SuperLite, 700 x 23c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt Aero TT / Tri UHC Performance w/ InsideOut construction, BB30 &amp; horizontal dropouts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt Integrated Aero TT / Tri, integrated Felt Aero TT / Tri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Brake Hanger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt SuperLite, 700 x 23c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KLPDQR79LVLRQ79LVLRQ765$07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0mm stainless steel w/ aluminum nipples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KLPDQR8OWNLFP90ULFFWLODQFHG8+OFREDVHDUZHOW7UL7LS7&amp;KHDGVHWVSDFFHUVHOW7UL7LS7&amp;KHDGVHWVSDFFHUV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal cable routing (mechanical &amp; electronic compatible)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt SuperLite, 700 x 23c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt Aero TT / Tri UHC Performance w/ InsideOut construction, BB30 &amp; horizontal dropouts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt Integrated Aero TT / Tri, integrated Felt Aero TT / Tri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Brake Hanger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt SuperLite, 700 x 23c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KLPDQR79LVLRQ79LVLRQ765$07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0mm stainless steel w/ aluminum nipples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KLPDQR8OWNLFP90ULFFWLODQFHG8+OFREDVHDUZHOW7UL7LS7&amp;KHDGVHWVSDFFHUVHOW7UL7LS7&amp;KHDGVHWVSDFFHUV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal cable routing (mechanical &amp; electronic compatible)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt SuperLite, 700 x 23c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Felt Bicycles**

**SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE**

---

**Frame**

- **Size**: 54 x 326
- **Color**: Black

**Front Derailleur**

- **Type**: SRAM Rival short cage
- **Cage Length**: 202mm

**Headset**

- **Type**: SRAM BB30 Bottom Bracket
- **Material**: Carbon

**Rear Hub**

- **Type**: Felt TkR1, sealed cartridge bearing, 28h, 11-speed compatible
- **Material**: Carbon

**Spokes**

- **Type**: TBA 9.21kg, 20.3lbs
- **Material**: Stainless steel

**Finish**

- **Type**: Carbon assembly paste, touch-up paint

---

**Tires**

- **Type**: Felt Cyclocross UHC Performance, 700 x 33c
- **Material**: UHS Performance sidewall, silica blend compound, 120tpi, 28h, instantinline chafe protection, BB30 & horizontal dropouts, shoulder guard, 2mm stainless steel, 6mm carbon fiber

---

**Accessories**

- **Type**: Carbon assembly paste, touch-up paint, Felt All-Weather sealed Slick brake & derailleur

---

**Felt Bicycles**

**SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE**

---

**Frame**

- **Size**: 54 x 326
- **Color**: Black

**Front Derailleur**

- **Type**: Shimano Ultegra 11-speed clamp-on, Ø31.8mm
- **Cage Length**: 202mm

**Headset**

- **Type**: Shimano BB30 Bottom Bracket
- **Material**: Aluminum

**Rear Hub**

- **Type**: Felt TkZ, sealed cartridge bearing, 28h, 11-speed compatible
- **Material**: Carbon

**Spokes**

- **Type**: TBA 9.21kg, 20.3lbs
- **Material**: Stainless steel

**Finish**

- **Type**: Carbon assembly paste, chain plate protector, Felt All-Weather sealed Slick brake & derailleur

---

**Tires**

- **Type**: Felt Cyclocross UHC Performance, 700 x 33c
- **Material**: UHS Performance sidewall, silica blend compound, 120tpi, 28h, instantinline chafe protection, BB30 & horizontal dropouts, shoulder guard, 2mm stainless steel, 6mm carbon fiber

---

**Accessories**

- **Type**: Carbon assembly paste, chain plate protector, Felt All-Weather sealed Slick brake & derailleur
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front Derailleur</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rear Derailleur</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bottom Bracket</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rear Hub</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seat Post</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seat Post Clamp</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grips</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brakes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pedals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handlebar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Headset</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shifters</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cables</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chain</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frame</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rims / Wheelset</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front Hub</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crankset</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cassettes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE**

FELT BICYCLES - [130]
**FRAMES**

**Brand**
- Felt
- Specialized

**Model**
- Felt Virtue Nine Trail
- Felt Virtue Nine
- Felt All-Weather

**Material**
- Carbon
- Aluminum

**Geography**
- USA

**Features**
- Full suspension
- Internal routing
- Tapered head tube
- SRAM / Shimano groupsets
- DT Swiss 350 / 240 hubs

**Colors**
- Matte Black
- Matte Carbon
- Matte Carbon

**Build Options**
- SRAM X01 11-speed
- Shimano XT 10-speed

**Weights**
- 13.5 lbs
- 14.5 lbs

**Handling**
- Front derailleur: Direct mount
- Rear derailleur: Direct mount

**Accessories**
- Pedals
- Grips
- Stem
- Saddle

---

**FORKS**

**Material**
- Aluminum

**Design**
- ControlTaper
- Control Tower
- Equilink

**Brakes**
- Disc

**Headset**
- Aheadset

**Spacers**
- Aluminum

**Stem**
- FSA No. 42 Semi-integrated tapered Aheadset

**Handlebar**
- 31.8mm

**Seat Post**
- KS eTen dropper post, non-remote

**Hub**
- Syntace style 142 x 12mm

**Rims**
- Easton Haven 24 hole 10-speed, 142 x 12mm

**Spokes**
- Stainless steel 2.0 / 1.8mm double-butted w/ brass nipples

**Weights**
- 13.5 lbs
- 14.5 lbs

**Additional Features**
- Internal routing
- Tapered head tube

**Accessories**
- Pedals
- Grips
- Saddle

---

**FRAMES**

**Brand**
- Felt

**Model**
- Felt Virtue Nine

**Material**
- Aluminum

**Design**
- Full suspension

**Brakes**
- Disc

**Headset**
- Aheadset

**Spacers**
- Aluminum

**Stem**
- FSA No. 42 Semi-integrated tapered Aheadset

**Handlebar**
- 31.8mm

**Seat Post**
- KS eTen dropper post, non-remote

**Hub**
- Syntace style 142 x 12mm

**Rims**
- Easton Haven 24 hole 10-speed, 142 x 12mm

**Spokes**
- Stainless steel 2.0 / 1.8mm double-butted w/ brass nipples

**Weights**
- 13.5 lbs
- 14.5 lbs

**Additional Features**
- Internal routing
- Tapered head tube

**Accessories**
- Pedals
- Grips
- Saddle

---

**FORKS**

**Material**
- Aluminum

**Design**
- ControlTaper
- Control Tower
- Equilink

**Brakes**
- Disc

**Headset**
- Aheadset

**Spacers**
- Aluminum

**Stem**
- FSA No. 42 Semi-integrated tapered Aheadset

**Handlebar**
- 31.8mm

**Seat Post**
- KS eTen dropper post, non-remote

**Hub**
- Syntace style 142 x 12mm

**Rims**
- Easton Haven 24 hole 10-speed, 142 x 12mm

**Spokes**
- Stainless steel 2.0 / 1.8mm double-butted w/ brass nipples

**Weights**
- 13.5 lbs
- 14.5 lbs

**Additional Features**
- Internal routing
- Tapered head tube

**Accessories**
- Pedals
- Grips
- Saddle

---

**FRAMES**

**Brand**
- Felt

**Model**
- Felt Virtue Nine Trail

**Material**
- Carbon

**Design**
- Full suspension

**Brakes**
- Disc

**Headset**
- Aheadset

**Spacers**
- Aluminum

**Stem**
- FSA No. 42 Semi-integrated tapered Aheadset

**Handlebar**
- 31.8mm

**Seat Post**
- KS eTen dropper post, non-remote

**Hub**
- Syntace style 142 x 12mm

**Rims**
- Easton Haven 24 hole 10-speed, 142 x 12mm

**Spokes**
- Stainless steel 2.0 / 1.8mm double-butted w/ brass nipples

**Weights**
- 13.5 lbs
- 14.5 lbs

**Additional Features**
- Internal routing
- Tapered head tube

**Accessories**
- Pedals
- Grips
- Saddle

---

**FORKS**

**Material**
- Aluminum

**Design**
- ControlTaper
- Control Tower
- Equilink

**Brakes**
- Disc

**Headset**
- Aheadset

**Spacers**
- Aluminum

**Stem**
- FSA No. 42 Semi-integrated tapered Aheadset

**Handlebar**
- 31.8mm

**Seat Post**
- KS eTen dropper post, non-remote

**Hub**
- Syntace style 142 x 12mm

**Rims**
- Easton Haven 24 hole 10-speed, 142 x 12mm

**Spokes**
- Stainless steel 2.0 / 1.8mm double-butted w/ brass nipples

**Weights**
- 13.5 lbs
- 14.5 lbs

**Additional Features**
- Internal routing
- Tapered head tube

**Accessories**
- Pedals
- Grips
- Saddle
**Frame**

SRAM X7 2 x 10-speed

**Shifters**

SRAM 38/24T Shimano 38/24T Suntour 42/32/24T Suntour 42/32/22T

**Chainwheel**

SRAM X7, Shimano 42/32/24T Suntour 42/32/22T Suntour 42/32/22T

**Cables**

Felt All-Weather Sealed Slick Felt All-Weather Sealed Slick Felt All-Weather Sealed Slick Felt All-Weather Sealed Slick

**Handlebar**

SRAM X7 2 x 10-speed

**Spokes**

Felt MTB performance w/ Cr-Mo rails Felt MTB performance Prologo Nago Evo X10 w/ ultralight shell & hollow crown lock out, adjustable rebound, tapered aluminum Seatpost, Ø34.9mm low clamp front derailleur

**Tire**

650b x 2.1, 9mm QR axle, Center-Lock 650b x 2.1, 9mm QR axle, Center-Lock 650b x 2.1, 9mm QR axle, Center-Lock 650b x 2.1, 9mm QR axle, Center-Lock

**Drops**

6FKZDOEH+DQV'DPSIIROGLQJ]

**Stem**

1-1/8” +/- 7° rise for Ø31.8mm handlebar w/ CP Cr-Mo bolts:

**Front Hub**

SUNRAYS E5000 2 x 10-speed SRAM S1000 2 x 10-speed

**Rear Hub**

SUNRAYS E5000 2 x 10-speed SRAM S1000 2 x 10-speed

**Fork**

RockShox Recon Gold, Solo Air, 100mm travel 1-1/8” steerer Ø34.9mm low clamp front derailleur

**Headset**

FSA X4 1 1/8” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case quar 1 1/8” 1 1/2” tapered integrated tapered headset, custom case qua****
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#### GEOMETRY CHART

**Frames Carbon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frames Aluminum (26, 29.2, 29.5)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frames Aluminum (650c, 700c, 700C)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frames Felt F6 (650c, 700c)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G660s Aluminum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>47</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### GEOMETRY CHART

**Frames Carbon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frames Aluminum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frames Felt F6 (650c, 700c)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G660s Aluminum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>47</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1K 3K

#### GEOMETRY CHART

**Frames Carbon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frames Aluminum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Stack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>Small (16)</th>
<th>Medium (18)</th>
<th>Large (20)</th>
<th>XL (22)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT HORIZ</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT LENGTH</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REACH</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STACK</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>Small (16)</th>
<th>Medium (18)</th>
<th>Large (20)</th>
<th>XL (22)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT HORIZ</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT LENGTH</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REACH</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STACK</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>Small (16)</th>
<th>Medium (18)</th>
<th>Large (20)</th>
<th>XL (22)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT HORIZ</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT LENGTH</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REACH</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STACK</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wheelbase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>Small (16)</th>
<th>Medium (18)</th>
<th>Large (20)</th>
<th>XL (22)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT HORIZ</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT LENGTH</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REACH</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STACK</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Geometry

- Small: geometry for smaller riders, providing a more compact and efficient ride.
- Medium: geometry for riders of average size, offering a balanced comfort and performance.
- Large: geometry for larger riders, providing more stability and support.
- XL: extra-large geometry, for the most demanding riders.

### Specifications

- **Stack**: Vertical distance from the top of the head to the bottom of the seat post.
- **Reach**: Horizontal distance from the center of the bottom bracket to the center of the seat post.
- **Rake**: Angle between the top tube and the horizontal plane.
- **Wheelbase**: Distance between the rear axle and the front of the bicycle.

### Notes

- Specifications are subject to change without notice.
- Copyright 2013-14 Felt Racing, LLC and Felt GmbH. All rights reserved. No portion of this may be reproduced, whole or in part, without the express written consent of Felt Racing, LLC and Felt GmbH.
- Specifications subject to change without notice.
- feltbicycles.com

### Felt Bicycles

- Series Carbon: lightweight, high-performance carbon fiber frames.
- Series Aluminum: durable, lightweight aluminum frames.

### VIRTUE Nine Series

- **Geometry**: 14, 16, 18, 20, 22:
- **Stack**: 471
- **Reach**: 377
- **Rake**: 383
- **Stack**: 684

### FELT_NINE Series

- **Geometry**: Small (16) | Medium (18) | Large (20) | XL (22)
- **Stack**: 624
- **Reach**: 410
- **Rake**: 42
- **Stack**: 557

### COMPLIMENTS Series

- **Geometry**: Small (16) | Medium (18) | Large (20) | XL (22)
- **Stack**: 557
- **Reach**: 410
- **Rake**: 42
- **Stack**: 557

### NINE Series

- **Geometry**: Small (16) | Medium (18) | Large (20) | XL (22)
- **Stack**: 557
- **Reach**: 410
- **Rake**: 42
- **Stack**: 557

### Tips

- **Series**: Aluminum: lightweight and durable.
- **Series**: Carbon: high performance and lightweight.

### Specifications

- **Stack**: 471
- **Reach**: 322
- **Rake**: 442
- **Stack**: 684

### Contact Information

- **Website**: feltbicycles.com
- **Tel**: 713.713.1100
- **Fax**: 713.713.1101

### Legal Notice

- This product was designed and manufactured for riding on paved roads and trails. It is not intended for use on dirt, gravel, or off-road terrains. Always wear appropriate protective gear and ensure that your bicycle is in good working order. Riding on dirt, gravel, or off-road terrains can be dangerous and may void your warranty.